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City-
Showai/tku, the Mason county chessist,

has won n great game in New York.

as^si"/ Mint?- Ai>a M. Coons is organizing a

class in stenography at Augusta.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What Wa May Eipecl Between This Tine

and To i

U. 8. Wkathrb Blrkav.
Washington. D. C. May 7 1892

Special toTHB Public LsnoiR.

Fair and slightly cooler; fair

Sunday.
t^*The above forecaat* are made I... _

period of thirty -i\ hour- .n.linic at H o'clock
to morrow evenliur

Johnny, tret your little tract*
Ami put y.ur ir.ir, away.

But Johnny s little track?
AtOOC the river shore.

And now they think he's

tracks were found

perAonaf MentTor^.

IST/f i/oti hare 'i u wis visit Iny U"U. or if l/ou
<tiv ,;"<»(; 'Oi'.ii/ <i i Mir. fUiM drop u* a

H Bm| tret.

Mrs Lillian Alcott Qlaoa will leave to

day for Newport.

Dr. A. G. Browning returned yesterday

from a visit to Cincinnati.

Mrs Klmer E. Nicholson will leave

the F. F. V. this afternoon for Canton,

0
Miss Ei-vie A. Schatzinan of East Fifth

and Bank streets, left yesterday on the

K. C. to visit friends at Tilton.

The river is rising at headquarters.

HOBDAY will be County Court day.

Meb. William N.uoiiton did at Ash-

land yesterday^

W. T. Oai.uiik.m h of Ripley has been

tn Washington City

Monday will be County Court Day at

Carlisle as well as in Maysville.

Mrs. Qabe Wolf has moved from

Olivet to Flemingsbu/g to reside.

W.m B. Cuxnotoham, a proinii

citizen, is dead tit Richmond, aged 8J

Dick Elliott of Lexington has been

laid up several days with a sprained kneo.

Dr. J. T. Strode has just shipped a

ot of fine stock to his Fayette county

farm.

Commencement day at Center College,

'^Danville, will occur this year on tho 8th

of June.

TtiE members of the Newport Bicycle

Club will have this summer's -'outing"

on Kinuy.

The Kansas Republican State Conven-

tion went wild at the mention of tho

name of ex Senator Ingalls.

It ia said the accounts of Peter Becker,

ex Delinquent Tax Collector at Coving

ton. may show a shortage of $50,000

The Law and Order League is again in

the saddle at Cincinnati, ami another

effort it to be made to clone tho aaloona

on Sunday.

The Cincinnati and Covington papers

were all complimentary in tbelr noticei

of the Mayaville Commandery during the

recent conclave at Covington.

The bogus draft racket baa again been

Worked In Cincinnati and Newport

This fallow bad do cough, however, but

bo "got there" for 9370 all the aame.

In Newport, after aeveral yeara llllga-'

Hon. the Taylor estate la to be

g the aeveral heirs, There are about

n hundred acre* of property in Camp-

county, valued at over 11,000,000.

The State Medical Association, it

sion at Louisville, wants a Doctor ii

Cabinet at Washington.

The Masons of Southwestern Kentucky
are making great preparations to cele-

brate St. John s Eay.

A Postofkice has been established at

Fire Brick, Lewis coun'^ William G
Beverly Postmaster

Firk seems to be contagious among
Kentucky towns. Hickman now comes
along with a 9*9,000 blaze.

James Fokd. a f:irmer living in Simp-

son county, was shot and killed by a col

ored man named Sam Wickware.

J. H. RftKHI of Paris 1ms been awarded

the contract for the trestlework on the

extension of the electric railway.

Gkoikik Ellis, an Ashland insuri

agent, baa written up $473,000 wort

during the last six montha.

The House has agreed to pay the widow
of the late Judge Van B. Young the

amount of salary he would have drawn
up to September next.

Ocr friend Postmaster Rankin at Au-

gusta wants people to "try (hone fine

molasses" he has. Right you are; just

send six of em up to us

The Attorney General of the state has

been called upon to decide when, under

the existing law, the taxes of the banks

in the state are to be paid.

Charles H. Smith was yesterday ap

pointed Substitute Letter Carrier by

Postmaster Davis. He at once executed

bond and took the oath of office prescribe

by law.

A distinocished party of Railroa

people passed through Maysville yestci

day afternoon, going East by the C. and

O. Among them was Chauncey M.

Depcw.

Ik the revenue bill goes through the

Legislature in its present shape, retail

dealers iii cigarettes will hereafter have

to pay *;UK1 I year for selling these

modern "stinkpots of Egypt."

Yesterday's impression of The Led
<a:n wi,» eagerly -ought, and the papers

went off like hot wattles at a country

circus. Persons desiring copies can get

them by early application at the office.

As the result of tho accidental dis

charge of a gun, the wife of W. J. Car

son, a carpenter of Bellevue. is lying at

the point of death, while the unfortuna

husband, who was cleaning the gun
the time of its discharge, is almost frant

.-ith i

young lady of Dunkiuaville, O., is lying

at the point of death with a disease that

is baffling physicians. Some week a ago

her ears were pierced. 8oon afterward

her face began swelling, and now it is

double its natural aize and she suffers un-

told agony. Physicians have no hopes

for her.

Ciiarles K. TnKts committed suicide

at Georgetown, O., by placing the muzzle

of a revolvor to his temple and aendiog a

through his worried brain. Hia wife

suicided by the uae of chloroform about

one year ago. Probably brooding over

the death of hia wife and other rumored
unpleasantness was the cause of the

suicide. Thels waa about 23 years old.

Hia wife waa about 90 at the time of ber

death.

W. H. Wilson of Abdallab Park baa

aold to S. 8. J oh us. .n & Co. of Edglngton.

111., the two year-old stallion Blair, by

Simmons, 3:28. dam Monie Weat (dam of

Arlatidea, 8:88) by Almont. Also, to J.

W. Dunlae, Boston, Mass., tbe bay mare
Kate Hamilton, record 8 80, by Raveua-

wood, dam by Smuggler, 3:l<ty, and the

cheatnut yearling filly Yaidena, by Blm-

n a 848, dam Mag '(dam of Garnet

Girl. 847. and Bimbrino. 8:984) by Ham
brluo.

Four candidates arc reported for the

Democratic nomination for Congress in

the Tenth District.

"Many a hard earned dime and dollar

followed Robinson's circus away.

The Dig Sandy *••»*

All «r the pool-rooms in Covington

have been indicted by the grand Jury for

being a"

TBI Cov i ncton Health Officer has

tided parents and school teachers that

children afflicted with measles must not

be allowed at the acbools.

John T. Mullikin, a native of Sardis,

died recently at Raymond, Kansas, aged

53. He moved to Kansas in 18T9, His

wife was Miss Lucretla Massie.

Mus. Elizabeth McCi.ain of Salt Lick

has been granted a pension of $3,778 80

and $12 a month during life. She is »)

years old, and has been in limited circum

stances for years.

The little birds are saying that then

will be harp music and a fashionable

wedding at "Shadyside" on the 22d of

June, when Colonel J. Mont Hunte
Louisville will win a prize in Miss Anna
Morgan.

The Court of Appeals has decided the

County Clerk's contest case from Chris

tian county, giving the office of County
Clerk to John P. Browse, Republican,

over William Cowan, Democrat, by a

majority of one vote.

C H. IfAM, agent for the Missouri Pii-

cine Railroad at Richards, Mo., slipped

and fell on the depot pisiform several

days ago, ami sprained his arm very sc

verely. His many friends in Maysville

will regret to hear of bis misfortune.

Here's a petition for divorce filed in

Cincinnati yesterday. We commend it to

long winded lawyers: " Nelson and Ada
King were married September 21st. 1866.

at Harrodsburg. Ky. She has been

fully absent .for over three years. No
children."

The Eastbound train on the C. and O.

was late yesterday morning on account

of a " special" that was carrying aeveral

times millionaire Yanderbilt and party

over the road. The Editor of The Led
oer regrets that he couldn'taccept Billy's

invitation to "take something" as he

passed through, but "Chance" Depew
was authorired to act for ua.

L. G. Maltby sold to McCreary &
Moore of Pittsburgh a brown gelding by
Alcandre, first dam by Red Norman,
second dam by Richmond. Good sound

horses are in greater demand than fur

several yeara and are bringing top prices.

It won't pay breeders to breed to un-

sound horses. Buyers want nothing but

sound ones, and the smallest curb

blemish ruins the sale.

A slick young man, who gives his

name as E. W. Mitchell, Is traveling over

the country victimizing the L O. 0, F.

Order, says The Ashland i\'eir». He sue

ceeded in catching the Treasurer of tho

Iron City Lodge at Ironton for $40. He
has also victimized several Lodge! Ifl this

state. It would be well to look out for

Thomas Mahkii, the former Vurdmaster

of the C. and O. and K. C. roads at Cov-

ingtoi . Pa
retained counsel to bring

action against the C. and O. Company for

|1,900 c laimed to be due for buck salary.

While Yardmastei he acted jointly for

both roads, and he claims the C. and O.

did not pay him.

Oca worthy fellow-citizen, Eugene A.

Robinson, was, at the recent Encamp
ment of Kentucky Knights Templars at

Covington, re-elected Eminent Grnnd
Senior Warden. The officers were in-

stalled Thursday night at the First Pres-

byterian Church by Sir Warren LaRue
Thomas. Very Eminent Grand General-

of the Grand Encampment of the

United Statea._^ ^
The papers continue to speak highly

of the appcaranco of Maysville Comman-
dery at the Covington meeting; and The

Post produces what it calls a picture of

Sir Knight L. Colline Blatterman. with

those truthful remarks !
" He is a grand-

of Judge Lewis Collins, the noted

Kentucky Historian, and is one of the

congenial and accommodating gen-

tlemen in the state." But for this clever

of fact, "Colly" ought to go a-

gunning for The Poll * artist.

The bill to provide for the conduct of

all public business by standard time has

been reported favorably in the Houae and

to its second reading. That's one

good step, and it will be another when
measure becomes a law. Aa the

United States mails and the railroads—

which are the meana of all buainess com-
munication—move on standard time, it is

annoying and nonsenaical for any commit

nity to stick to a back number fad. We
hope to see Maysville come to tbe front

shortly with standard time. All the first-

cities have adopted it, and why

MASON rorXTY COURT MATTIES.

meanings From the Pares of Hon. Thomas
R. Phisters Daily Ihtfket.

Patrick O. Fox
irator of John Fox. with John N. Thomas

John Ryan. Committee, was allowed.

$20 for the support of Dulci

pauper lunatic. He was also allowed $20

each for the support of Abe Murphy and

Saliie Ann Strode.

P. B. Owens. John B. Wells and 97, C.

Pelham were appointed a committee to

go up the line of the Shannon and For-

man Chapel Turnpike.

The annual report of the Maysville.

Mt. Carmel and Orangeburg Turnpike

Road Company was tiled, as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Cash on hand April 1st. 1891 $1,741 40

Gate No. 1 9,723 00
" No. 2
" No. 8 488 85

Kinniconlck T. P. G 10 00

Error in settlement. .

.

Old Board

Omnibus toll

Total 9.MW0 30

exi-enditlrep.
Repairs $1,883 75

Taxes 20 35

Fair Company 30 00

Dividends paid 1,745 00

Salary Gate Keeper No 1 349 60

No. 2 135 00
' No. 3 .... 75 00

• Superintendent 200 00
" Treasurer 50 00

Balance of cash 1,551 70

Total $5,920 30

Report of Tuckahoe Ridge Turnpike

Company:
Cash on hand May 1st, 1891 $ 41 37

Receipts during year 500 58

Total 9541 95

Paid out during year 501 03

Leaving balance $40 33

Extension of road cost $2,190 70

County Court paid. . . . $1,314 46

Raised by subscrintion, 723 99 ?,<>38 45

Leaving debt on road $ 152 81

Tho sale bill of John Tucker was filed,

amounting to $50 45.

W. H. Thomas, C. M. Devore and

James N. Boyd, appraisers of the estate

of G. W. Bennett, reported as the total

amount of appraisement |9M 90;

The way to secure first-class enter-

patronize them when they come. It

docsu't take long for all the good com-

panies to find out what places greet them

with empty chairs, and they rarely make
a second visit.

Mrs. Mary Hii.thiunkk. widow of E.

H. Hlltbruuer who was killed on the N.

N. and M. V. about a year ago by his

engine blowing up at Soldier Station,

started for Cincinnati, and on the boat

met a young man by the name of Charles

Weatherall. One hour later the couple

.tapped olT at Ironton and wore married.

When Mrs. Hiltbruner's father heard of

the affair, he become so enraged that he

had to be restrained from shooting

Weatherall. The woman la worth 910,000,

and it is thought the young mnn married

her simply for her mom if,

Ki-al EMail- Trausfm.

E. O. Piles and wife to R. P. Jenkins.

66 feot on East aide of Wall street with

buildings thereon: consideration, 91,100,

James Barbour and wife to Mary Helen

Bradley, lots No. 4:1 and 41 la Culberteon,

on comer Race and Pelham streets, con-

sideration, $600 cash.

Mose Daulton & Bro. have made the

following sales of horses this week:

To Phillip Daly, Long Branch, one

bay combined gelding, 5 years old. 154.

hands high, by Red Squirrel, first dam by

Captain Walker.sccoud dam by Burtramp.

To same party, one bay saddle and bar

ness gelding, 6 years old, pedigree uu-

awn

Hoars When Service* are Held in the

Various rharrhe* in Maysville.

The following Directory has been pre-

pared expressly for The Ledoer:

Central PnEsnvTEiiiAN Cmm 11.

Her. D. W. Mebane, ftniajr.

Preaching Sunday at 11 a m. Bnd
7:80 p. m.

Sabbath-scbool9:30a. m.

Midweek Prayer meeting Wednesday
7:80 p. m.

Y. P. 8. C. E. Sunday 6:30 p m.

First Presbyterian Church.
Iter. John 8. Hayi. t> I)., PasUrr.

Residence Hayswood Seminary.

Public Services Sunday 11 a. m and
8 p. m.

Westminster S. 0. E Sunday 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath-school Sunday 9 a m.

Weekly Prayer meeting Thursday at

8 p. m.

Third Street M. E. Chiik 11,

Her. Cyrus Piffle. PmUrr.

Residence 308 West Second street.

Services every Sunday.

All are invited.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m
Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

Prayer-meeting every Thursday at 7:30

p. m.

M. E. Chlrch, South,
Per. J. E. Wright, Pastor.

Residence 238 West Second street.

Preaching Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.

Sabbath-school 9:30 a. m.
Wesleyan Society C. E. Sunday 6:30

p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday 7:30 p. m.

For the present these services are held

at the Courthouse.

Christian Church,
Chapman S. Lvlco*, Pastor.

Preachiug every Sunday at 11 a. m. and

7:80 p. m.

Sunday school promptly at 9:30 a. m'.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening at

7:30.

HOW IT FELT.

An Old Engineer Tells of His Dar-

ing Ride on an Engine.

8:30.

Ladies' Aid Society Thursday 3 p. m.

Church of the Nativity,

Her. D. D. Chapin, Rector.

Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. m ; on Fridays at 7:30 p. m.

Holy Communion on the first and third

Sundays of the month at the 11 o'clock

service; on other Sundays at 9:30 a. m.

Sunday-school at 10 a. m.

MAS0X COl'XTY CIRCUIT COURT.

Gleaning* From Late Yesterday's and

Early Today s Docket.

Mayor E. E. Pearce was allowed $17

on account.

In the case of John R. Wilhoite vs.

iram T. Warder, the jury found the

.-fendant not guilty of forcible entry.

Most of the day yesterday was taken

up by the caae of James N. Boyd vs.

Oscar Hanna; continued uutil this morn-

ing. At 10 o'clock this morning tbe

unce was not alt in.

To C. H. Walters of <

bay pacing gelding,

•actd.

viol
. Pa

gree

Ktairrretlujr tke Krllcs.

Nothing has given rise to so much
eminent and excited such curiosity as

he appearance of the Metcalfe-Casto

papers in yesterday's Lbdobh. They

recall to the mind of nearly every citizen

old enough to know either of the parties

some circumstance connected with the

tragedy. Among other remembrances

that have been brought forth ia an

excellent Daguerreotype of Mr. Casto.

It shows him at his beat, and certainly

there was not in Maysville a handsomer

specimen of manhood, physically at least,

than that uufortunate gentleman. Tbe
picture was the property of the late Mrs.

Margaret Balleoger, and it haa been

kindly loaned to Tns Public Lbdokh by

her aon, Mr. J. M. C. Ballanger. Any
who wiahea to see It can call at this

Jons K. HoafCPW and Miss Laura

Luir will marry at Cynthiana next Thurs-

day eveniug at 8.

Ashland raised liquor license from

$300 to 1900, and fourteen saloons have

paid it. with two more on the strini;.

TnK new time card of the Kentucky

Central goes into effect to-morrow. The
ouly change on the Maysville Division is

in the evening traiu, which will arrive at

8 45—fifteen minutes later than formerly.

TnK monthly report of the State ComJ
missioner of Agriculture says the early

fruit was thouitht to be all killed by the

freezes of April. Some very early cher-

ries and strawberries were killed, but

enough escaped to make a large yield.

Very few early apples killed, and from

present indications the crop of apples

A Trip in Front of the Fastest Loco-

motive in the World.

New York, May 7.-

editor of Locomotive 1

described bis unique and d
a little iron box three feet hlfl

front of the cylinder of the «

which haule.

of the Nfw York©
York' to Albany last Tuesday. Mr. Sin-

clair waa seen by a reporter on his re-

turn to the city.

"How do I feel after my rider said

he. "Well, I feel pretty lame. Two
hours and three-quarters on one's knees
is what might l>e called true devotion to

the cause, and it's tiring. Not I wasn't
nervous during the ride, but I probably
should have been if I hadn't been used
to running on every part of a locomo-
tive for years, though not at such a rate.

Seventy-eight miles an hour Is, I be-

lieve, the fastest recorded time made on
a level by a locomotive drawing a train,

and we ran four miles at that rate.

How did I know this* Bcrause I

counted the revolution* ot the driv-

ing wheels. At the fastest the drivers,

made S40 revolutions a minute. Tho
counting was done by ear and by feel-

ing. To any but a trained ear, the
sound from the smokestack of a loco-

motive traveling faster than sirty miles

an hour is like a continuous blast, but
an old engineer cau detect distinct pul-

sations. It is an acquired faculty, and
comes only with long experience. There
are four puffs to every revolution of the
drivers, and one of these is a txirh- loud-

er than tbe others. This serves to di-

vide them into fours
eer can count
by groiipiri

which he checks o#t on his fin-

er,, arriv.-s at a coed union regard-
ing the numtier of revolutions a minute.
Then, the circumference. 0/ the drivers

being known, it is a sknpie matter to

reckon the rate it speed. Besides this,

theru is a sort of shock throughout the
locomotive on the down stroke of the

driving rod. which aids in ti

This countSnjr 1

practice, a meolianical act with me, and
on my ride Thursday I was counting-,

:hinery of gauge,
and supplying the g
which the diagram.diagrams were to be marked
at the same time. So. yon' see, I had no
time to think of being nervous."

"Were there no unpleasant or pecu-
liar sensations connected with such
rapid movement?"

"Well, the trees and telegraph poles
pot to going by pretty fast. I would
sight an object some distance up the
track, and before I could think what it

was it would be behind me. Then two
or three times I atuck my head out too

far, and the wind hit me in the back of
the neck like a club. Motion did not
trouble me much, except that it made
mv knees sore."

Mr. Sinclair is confident that, with
one car. the engine could run a hundred
miles an hour. The locomotive 870 Is

the record- breaker, which (In the fa-

mous run to Buffalo on September 14,

1891—439H miles in 4-Jfi% minutes) made
the 143 miles to Albany in 140 minutes.
With its tender it weighs a hundred
tuns. Its drh-ers are 6H feet in diam-
eter.

win Ms* MM tho Mob.
SrniNGFiKi.n, Mo., May 7.—Atty.-Gen.

W<xhI returned to this crty Tuesday
from Taney county, where he had been
to assist In the pn vs»H-ution of the lynch-
ers of Bright and the slayer of Sheriff

Williams. He says that the grand jury
will not Indict any of the mob, and
fl htle there are many tr.«>l citi/.'tis STM
would like ti. see the law enforced, yet
the majority are in sympathy with the
nob which 0*USed the reign at terror in

that locality^

Two Nerku r

Litti.f. Rock, Arte., May 7.—L. D.

Slaughter and Thos. Bailey, the two
colored murderers, were executed at

the county jail in the presence of about
twenty persons. Slaughter killed his

mistress, Jennie Ia)vc, last August, and
Bailey murdered J. F. Heckman, a

map peddler, and threw his body into

a sw amp. Both ^eeks were broken

Uam«rpiajred Friday.

i r-tm-lnnatt n l Chlcajro. I
1 Boston 0 1 NewVork i

j l'hllmli'liihia fl 1 Cleveland I

LniNville 4 1 llaltlmore <

ISt. Louis 14

} Hrooklyo t

The Cincinnati and Boston teams

peach crop.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon in

the Commercial Club rooms, held to con-

sider the matter of establishing an insti-

tution in this city for the cure of drunk-

enness, a committee consisting or Drs.

J. A. Reed. T. E. Pickett. J. T. Fleming

and C. C. Owens was appointed to confer

with Dr. Duncan, who is in Maysville.

As yet no satisfactory arrangements have

been arrived aB

Tkilk*. Awralljr.

benefit to the Washington Fire Com I

f waa announced for last night, and

Alba Heywood and his Peerless Company 1

waa billed as the attraction. The patron

wassollberal(T) that tho Fire Com-
pany will como out in debt. For tbls tbe

ibets are extremely grateful, and

when a Ore occurs they will as usual be

found on hand ready^o ruin their clothes
|

and'risk their lives to save property in

which they have no interest, a majority

of them not owning a dollar's worth ex-

cept what Is on their backs. It is about

time for the company to diaband If their

services are appreciated no more than Is

shown by last nljrht's turnout.

Yuuiirrot Llrut«>n»nt In th« Arm).

Beaux, May 7.—The German em-
peror's oldest son, the Crown Princ*

Frederick William, was 10 yeara old

Friday, and In accordance with the long

established custom, became "the young
est lieutenant in the army." The regi

rnent to which he was assigned was thl

First Beajfaaeat i»f the Guards.

Washington*May 7 -For West Vlr
giuia and Ohio— Fair Saturday and Sun
day, except showers on Lake Ontario
winds becoming northwest
For Lower Michigan-Fair; north

west winds

Nothlns Hut Talk.

WsSHnreTOH, May 7.—The senaU
talked awhile Friday, but adjournec
early without doing anything tha-

w-null, be interesting to the most aaaJd

uous uewspaper reader. It will no
convene ugaiu until Monday.

Ilank President ArrMlsiL

Ntw Yohk, May 7,-Charles B. lMnk

ham, jr. , former president of the Hsnl>

of Harlem, was arrested Friday after

aoon on an indietmeut charging h 1

with misappropriating »70,0<W of

funds of that-bank.
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Thiima» a. Davis.
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.SVH.KKlrrK.Ks IS APVASVIi.

ifrMMMB BY QAMMIMM.

TO ABVBBTI8EB6.
Advert

nbU ,ui,!

the office

Something over a year agoau inquiry

wan iMtfMta among local merchants

in Iowa and Ohio to discover the truth

as to the general tendency of prices. It

began on the basis that never before in

the history of the world would a labor-

ing man's wages or a farmer's produce

buy so many of the comforts of life.

The facts then given supported the

assertion. Since then the McKlnley act

hits been passed and gone into effect. Its

opponents claimed that its effect would

be to greatly increase the cost of living.

We have therefore made a supplemental

review of local trade, as follows, com-

paring the prices quoted a year and half

ago, in the summer of 1HH0. It will be

seen that there has been a general

decline in prices since the passage of

the McKinley bill:

F'trm Machinery. 1S90. mi.
Sulfl.inder $180 00 $120 00

14 inch steel beitui walk-

18 00

12 00

5 (X)

50 00

70 00

inif plow 14 N
Com planter and check

40 N
sttdtef cultivator 00

Mowing muchine 50 00

13 00

Wood pomp 8 n
Farm wagon 60 M
Two seated spring wagon 75 00

UNCLE SAM'S DAILY.

The IV.njrre-slonal Itooord for the
Fifty-aecona ontrress lately made it«

appearance. Some Intereettngfoota are
conaaotal with this 1 >fl i. lal gaactteer of
the procesxMnfla of «wri»rre*a, soya the
Cincinnati 0<immrroUl-<k<us«>ttc.. Alto
(Tether, the publication make* more
tfpeaetthujr and press-work Uian half a
<W,cn ordinary paper* In the United
State*. It sometimes has from 100 to
1US page« of solid matter, which would
make an octavo Ixiok of 400 to 500

pajn-s. It require* r.'i mm - mstuiiount
of tn»' 10 fret out aba rUxvnl. A new
dressjs {mtrurml at the banning of

yearn, and sometimes every two yearn
A new drone meant over 100 fains of
type—many times more than there is in

a dozen of the larpest printing offices,

inclndiiyr type of all grades.

About 12,000 copies are published.
Each memUT of the hoON got* abo*A

It eosts prol>ably $.1,000 to *T>.(X>

n first-dims dally newspaper

irTchieap. and fiVl.il V'l I..*

utflrur a VTvight of 11.1 pounds.

Tlu> old type Is sold at the >*•

the public Printer ean get It b
about half worn when sold and ordi-

narily commands about five cents a
pound more than the metal la worth.
Many newspapers In th<

been given a now dress from the old

dresses of the Congn'sstonal Record. A
two-year-old dress of tin; Record is or-

dinarily not worn more than that used
for twelve months in a country office,

as there Is so much hi use here, and
then everything is stereotyped.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CKMKTICHY VOHK.

IH OrmUt 0Mt JfarM*.

M. R. (tILMORE,
m w. sacoKii mtir, mayhvii.lk. ky.
MrKrawitnn<< HUlMUOf Work

-atl.fsctory price.

Postoffice DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything I hii ally

Found in a Dniar Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

The friends of Senator Carlisle are

formulating a Presidential boom for

Mm. Half a hundred of his friends

met at Frankfort and put the boom on

its legs, in the hope that it will be able

to walk alone by the time It reaches

Chicago.

The public debt of the Dotted States

has been paid during the lust ten years

at the rate of 1100,000,000 per year.

The greatest proportion has been paid

during President Harrison's term, the

surplus revenues being used to buy bonds

of the Government in the open market-.

Daring President Cleveland's term this

was allowed to accumulate in the hauds

of favored banks and made a bugaboo of

to help pass the Mills bill reducing the

Tariff.

There Is no doubt that the House of

Representatives is thoroughly demoral-

eeome luvete-

- of the majority to

drum up a quorum are farcical in their

The rules *d..pted at the be-

gof the session are In part to

blame for the present discreditable eou-

ditltion of things, fl'heae rule* were

meant to be a stinging rebuke to the

for their course in the

mgress -on which the Su-

preme Court has set the seal of its ap-

proval bat they have served to make

Somi one receutly asked Sir JuH.n A.

McDonald if there was any truth in the

Democratic slogun that "the tariff is a

tax.'' and the Canadian premier replied:

" It is a tax, and I'll prove it to you in

a sentence. Suppose 1 have 1,000 bush-

els of barley on this (the Canadian) side

which 1 desire to sell in the United

States. Under present law in America

1 must pay 15 cents per bushel, or air*

I

In all upon my 1,000 bushels, before I

am permitted to cross the line with my

barley, and when 1 do cross the line with

It bow much do I get for It? Why, I

get the American price, the same that

barley is gelling for over there. I don't

add to that price the 15 cents per bushel

that I paid in at the Custom-house.

Therefore, ' the tariff is a lax.' but un-

fortunately It la a tai upon our people

ho iblp their produce to the United

The representative of the "so-called."

&c. who inflicts himself upon the

monthly meetings of the City Council,

intentionally points

to an expenditure

Correcting of city funds for

A Misstatement, internal improve-

ments made in front

of a part of the pro-

perty of a gentleman who represents the

First Ward in Council. In doing this

his chief desire appears to lie to make

a fling at that particular gentleman.

This will not be reckoned as much

short of a malicious intent to throw dirt

at one who personally does not possess a

re-ting place in the gtiod graces of the

" so-called," Ate. or its proprietors, ami

is the more so because the representative

knew very well the facts with reference

to the work done on the Lexington pike,

and in his squib referred to. He knew

that the improvement was made at the

laataoee Of a gentleman representing

the Second Ward, and for the purpose of

benefiting persons living above and be-

low the property referred to, ami among

them one of the proprietors of the "so-

called," and iu no manner, shape or

form benefiting the gentleman whom

this tling was made at.

Mr. Kkhoe had been complaining that

many taxpayers living up the Lexington

pike were compelled to walk through

the mud as far as the private crossing

made by Mr. W. H. WadswoRTH, Jr.,—at

hi- own expense, and thence to the

pavement on Third street. It was also

complained that iu Cases of heavy ruins

the gutter on the pike would not carry

off the water, and the consequence was

the property owners—not including Mr.

W. OS the North side of Third street

were flooded. Council drdered, as it had

a right to do. the Committee on Internal

Improvements to reuiedy the evil, and

attached Mr. Wadswurth to that Com-

mittee for that purpose.

Mr. Wuiswohth personally superin-

tended the building of the gutter on the

K,ist -ide of the pike and fitted the

plank walk and drove every nail hi it,

although he never walked over it twice

in his life. Mr. , WADawoitTii also

superintended the building of the gutter

on the West side of the pike which, by

the way, runs not only past apart of his

property, but past all of Mr. Kshoe's on

both sides of the pike, and up the pike

as far as the South line of the property

of the late John Wilson.

This gutter was to be built from

Short street to where it was built, but

Mr. Wadsworth postponed the part

that would have benefited him and built

the rest, and the postponed part has not

yet been built.

Mr. Wadsworth has never voted

against any of these proposed improve-

ments, and simply staled that he wished

to knuw the law. Mr. H. L Newell

having made the statement that such

expenditures were illegal, and be did

uot wish to stultify himself by voting

for a measure he kuew to be unauthor-

ised.

Let the - so-called" tell the truth and

the whole truth and quit Its Impudent

and unwarranted flinging of mud.

TURNED TO STONE.

While on the trip through North Da-
kota, on which he got the piece of the
cabin. Inspector Watldns was told by
the Indian agent at Standing Rock
Agency the legend of the atone from
which the pWc get* Hs name, say* the
Helena Independent
Years ago, according to the Indian

tradition, a Iwjck and his squaw were
Journey down the Missouri river to

vtartaotne relative* at a distant point.

Where Port Yates now is the buck saw
a young squaw of surprising beauty,
with whom he fell desperately in love.

Tn spite of the tears and entreaties of

his lawful wife he refused to proceed
on the Journey or In any other direction,
but resolved to Btay right there with
his new-found passion. The deserted
squaw exhausted her entreaties and her
tears, and finally arose to leave the
place alone. As she did so slie fell Ixiclt

in the spot where she had l«sen sitting

and turned to stone. Then- she has
remained ever slnoe, a standing' re-

proach to her faithless lord and master
and to all his kind, lly a faint stretch
of tlie Imagination the standinjr rock
from which the agency gete its name
can be made to tako on the outlines of a

The Indkns lielieve the story and pay
homage to the monument of man's per-

fidy and Bcldeoeaa and woman*! con-
stancy. While the inspector was at
Fort Ynfa* he saw an Indian approach
the rock. l»rw rewrent.lv. and lav some-
thin:? nt it* base. When the In Hon had
gone tint inspector and the agent went
out to see what the offering wh-s. It was
u chew of tobacco, no heavy sa rith c. it

might be said: but perhaps it was the
lost the Indian had.

A TRICKY ENGINE.

tallrnMl Ma* Believe It I* I'oa.e
„>. Ml Spirit.

Northern I>aciflc kthem I>acilic Ida .motive
1 upon by all conduct*

No. 571 Is

engi-
on the road as the

rankwt kind of a hoodoo. She was
brought onto this division about three
years a#o, say* the Yakima Herald, and
ha* spent the greater part of that time
in tl»c repair shops. Her first wreck
was at Pre»coU, the crew eac^.pin« with
slight Injuries. The next was n head-
end wreck one mile from Iluckley. The
third was a frightful collision at Eagle
OorfW, at which time Engineer Young
and Fireman Cooper were killed. Then,
in trying 00 butt a train from the track
at i'almer, the was hurled into the
<in* ;i river, and so. throuf,-!iout her life,

heeeemito fwpaoeaaaedoi the Rplrlt

of the evil one.. Strange stories are told
of a j/oblln perching itxdf on the pilot

of r,Tl. of ihe hose spurt hi;,' Uo<m1 when
an attempt is made to draw water from
the tank to wet down the coal, and of
various mysterious pranks and caprice*
that the old engine is given to. "You
may call It superstition," said an old
Northern I'acitic employe, "but there
i*.n"t a railroad man on this division but
what fears .'.71. ami they will all reat
easier when she tin.:* her way to the
Junk shop."

in.,...

He fore buying a Has
Jg^-J-^J J>g"jg

It cooks with a current of hot air. To
be had of

S. R OLDHAM. I I tost Second St.

'DROPPED FROM THE

CLOUDS'*

is the name of a very enter
talning bonk about three Amer-
icans by Jules Verne. It should
be rea . by everyone, and from
it can be learned how good luck
came out of a severe fall when

WOU LD BE THOUGHT

that nothing but a severe shak-
ing at least could result. Now,
in orilinnrv events, people ex-
perience just such pieces of
good fortune as Jules Verne
describes. Wedon't say much,
but if anyone should drop in on
Heurv 0. t and see his stock of
goods, the\ would he surprised
at the excellence of his goods
for the prices. In fact, to deal
elsewhere is really somewhat

a "risky proceeding

A I.i 'a MiKK, 2:z6X.
By Alcyone. 2:^7, »lro of twenty-
Bve In - «'; .lain Imh I'Hrr. (tain of
Anit.iiHHii.lor. :':S|i«. Mary 8.. 2:28,

by Auieiknn ( lay. T<RMs, *M to
Imure. i

McA LISTER, 2:27.

By Bu-lMtrt. Mroef ftrrv-two In 2:W;
'him Liioni.tlHin i.f Kittf Hot (three-
^•h -olill 1:32', Kii'slu T.'ninliir.

2:32. I.v 11,11. A.Ihm.-.hom „r Aim. 'lit.

TKHlls. *5!5 t„ inanrf.

DR. OWENS.
Hy Alciintm-H, 2:23, Mr.' of flfly In
«:«i, tlr-i .li.m I.. Sir Walklll. §ee-

• nn<l dam I.v Kentucky Prince.
TERMS, fio eesh hy h*m>ii. or HIS

porsend fur CtbaagH'.

JAS. W. FITZGERALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

AMENDMENT

To Article One of Articles Incor

porating the Poyntz Bros. Co.-

HENRY ORT, M^vill<> -

BEOWIING & CO.
SPECIAL OFFERING IN HOYS SHIRT WAISTS.

25 dozen Lnlanndried Waists, sizes 6 to 14 years, 26 cents.

25 dozen assorted styles in Percale and Cheviot,

worth 75, at 50 cents, sizes 6 to 14. years.

TF YOU NFTfT) li,a ''k- H°8'"y for ladies. Mi^es aid Children
lr lvl a EtEjU

{i)r Sunuuert try a 1>ah . of mr celebrated Kthi-

opian l»ye. They are absolutely fast and stainless. trial will convince yon

of this fact.

Aarici.E to amend Artl-lc 1 (if Articles of ln-
c..ri...rnM..ii ..I I'uviiu lln.thcih ( iiiiii'iinv,

.if MnvKVille. M.ir...n e n, Kentweky, r«-
c.rdei. 1 1 1 II. e.l II. .ik N". K. imfe 174.

He It kn<.«n t.. nil whom it mnv concern,
nit at a tneetini- ..| the .iiK'kln Ith t~ ..I the
ovntz llr..tt.ei> < ,.in|.eiiy ..t M«> -v III.-, Kon-
jekv. held nt it- ..thee in M.n«vllc. Ken-
jcky. Th.irf.drty. April t'Sth. 1W«, It was
agreed tlin t the enr|inri,ti. nniie- ..( «ai.l com-

be ohanir. d ir..m l'n\ nt/. Ilrothers Com-
n. OMk.vne.l lii-tniei-y <i.m|<any. and
hereafter the I, !,..!,»«» nl -11 1<1 erne.. ra-

tion bo cnndm tc.l under the e'ir|«>ratp name
- >akw I 1 1] - 1 1 1

1.
* r v i i 'in pun v . And it was

Iher aifreed nt mi id i liiw. that Hen II.

royntz. Seeretary and Treaaim-r of aald
l'.'.vntz llr..tlier>- ('....ii'iiny, l.e and he «na au-
thorized tn make |in.[.cr aekn..»lediniient ..r

Hrtld ehailKe "I inline ladure the Clerk of Mft-
aonfonnty Coiitt. und euute -nine H he pnh-
h-h.d and r. e..r.|.'.l .1- ! e<| Ir.'d hy law

HKN H. POTKTC,
S.i-of.ti II ""I T. • t««r. r ../ t'-unf: J»r..«. t'«.

Statk or I

I. T, Mi I

tttl d.i.v . t April

BROWNINC; & CO.,

No. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

e Carriage

MAM KAtTl KEHS AND 1>KA!.EK> IN

I.T. M. I'enree clerk ..! the C.'imlv Curt
r.>r the enmity mid fin e nlnn said, do certify
that the fureirolnir Inairu ni "I writing was
thlr. day reeelv. d in my ..dice and Indued for
record, u'nereiii the s m.-. ...(.-ether with
this and the fnreirolnn ceil HU aie, hatb Lean
dull r. ded in ni> otlie".

'"veil .lll.ler n.» hand Ihi- April *lth. ll<«2.

T M I'KAKt'K. Clerk,
ByJ.C. Lovet, E c

A PINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.
Kfjia a.ikxts roa tiii

Deerina" Harvesting Machinery.

Atljoining Opera-house. MAYSVILLE, KY,

gmaoNABMiMiY G00DS,F-^^ STAPLE

CAKPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS.

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AND FOR SALE BY

Landreth's Reliable Gartleil Seed
WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL, FOR SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH,
DRl'IXilVr, SECOND AND Sl'TTON.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
—D£ALKH8 IN—

MANTELS; gTOVP1'^
,

ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Koofing, (oitteriiig and Spouting.

JOB WORK 09 ALL KINDS Kxernt*J In the beat manner

the

u K .t t ie

if anything whieh ptUsseK olf with the
BOWlng of the llrst (flo*? No. Away
back in feudal times it was a custom,
too. In those timet it told a man's
guest* that If his llagun of wine was
poiaoned the ccinteuU of his own beak-
er would prove it So if a guest didn't

see his host doublod up with the
cramps, and his face working like a
Jumping Jack, It was safe to conclude
that the wine was all right, and the re-

past might proceed.

Among the peopleof the globe theJap-
anese, in their use of totwoou, as In many
other things, would seem Co be the moat
temperate as well as the moat refined.

Tfce rttdaaa oordie or the ooaraeat farm
laborer eouofly with the lady of rank
(the pretty geisha) sou the minister of

state U content wtth the kteeru, a tiny

gWemvoiiiis "PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PA PER, Largest Quantity. Lowest Prices.

CAN Sl'IT ANYBODY. PAINT*. OILS, VAHNISIIKB. ZWEIOAttT BLOCK.

L. a BLATTKRMAN. (ILDKST MOUSE IN THK (iTY. W. r. POWI

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
BOLli AOKNTB K(iB===

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
===AND DEALKHS IM==a=

MANTELS, STOA'ES, 0BATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,.

28 an^W? Second Street, :-: MAYSVILLE, KY.

BARNEY Wi
sir* of

I.. (Ie„ Wilkes 11:22, »(rf«* ellfhty In
<lstn It I.v Ko.ee

lem.,

Kiww. »on or
* — sfa at

prlvl.

their iv.

n hiiml mi. I . ni el offlce this
ii im

T M PEAKl'E. Clerk.
u .i. •

. Loral, n. c.

ARTICLES (»F INCORPORATION

THE PUBLIC LEDGE!! 00.

or MAV.Vtl.l.K. KY.

_'. Hickman. .

sell, Oeorgv L. t

have thl> .my
Mini l.eeome Inc. r

p«ny anil hy that
i and beoq

. jsi tuoeessl
power to alter .an

" - The

with, and .hall have
i . . niiiiii.il seal, with

wk of fuiiil Corpora-
he *.1.nm, divided into .hares of

. eiien. iin.l Hie i-iune nIiuII be transfera-
• hy wriiieii it—mi. in. ni .hi Hie eerHHbate,
il when tril.l-le. reil the eel nile.tle for tuna
nil l.e Mll i'eli.lei e.l 1. 1 I he ( pn nv Mntl ean-
I.-. I. i. 'Ml neu one.- lulled in Hen thereof.
VitT. II Thl. ( ..iiinriul oririinl/ed Im-
purp...e I'lil'li.-liin* it neu-i,,,,,,., ,„ ,,„.

y of Miosville. himI ili.lril.iitlnn the -.,,„.
uahoiil the .tiite ol Kentnckv.'iiiiil t..r the

- " a general new.|>aper bur'
ll'l'-imlelt,

AiiT. 4. 'i

ceculnir *IU,-
hhiiIzu when

^
SUwk

•tin -n.ek not sutc

Htm .hare,
in..) lie |.,o.l

for may l«' nolil

as the Directors tr
Mini the eertllltllles
ie I're.i.lent and Secretary, and the
lie -fill -hull I" illll.ved t., -nine
AKT. 5. The I 'm |mii at Ion shall he .

Dlnvtory nt tt\e per.on. who

' ..ii.|.mii), which by-
Dire. It. i- may adopt

.... .he it. iiiimiiy. affairs,
itiany .hall not Incur sa

ml, In. -- exec. '.liny, in Hi. n r oral e. at
in> one tniH', a Mini e.|iml to one-ball of the

"Vi.t. s. Vh'e'privlue prop, in ..I the .lock-
bolder, or tin i" Coinpaiix .i nil l.e exempt

<',„,,oru-li-oni nil .I' l l- or IIhdTFiUsm '

;:,-;
;;

!o,:

:

I lieirln » hen
ilhaxc.n-iramz- .I n- pi>.,\ ide i ,„ r herein

eon'illi.,' II- IOI.M il- v he n.'CCS-

:

hn.:;;-'ih'u]mn;y°of

A M. J. ( .... in, in,

A I. I.I N A RpmuMps.

htats or martatari, i

Mason I . unity. ,

Sr '

I. T. M. Peuree. Clerk "I the i ..n,,i, t

for th" county and .tat' afoi evulO. Uo ouW «TSilSt^jXRT
. -jJatH, 0«W L. t..i* ami Allen A.^k

inond. eaeii t„ he ihelr act nn.l ,t, .,,,1 „
Msrch U. M. Iba same was s
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EXPLORATION.

The Coming Expedition of Win.

Astor Chanler to Africa.

The Darkest Part or the Dark Con-

tinent the Objective Point,

Bat LIULc Known n™ to Arab KUvm-
Thf< Object' of Mm Kxpedltlon Ave

I'uicI) Scientific, I th<> Knulp-
mtmt Will Be Very Complete.

London. May 7.—The expedition U)

leave England on the 1st of June to ex-
plore a hitherto unkown portion of the

Dark Continent, will V* led and entirely

equipped by William Astor Chnnler, a
young American known to nil Interested
in African exploration from his daring
trip through Masai I and around Mt
Kllima NJuro some tint*' years ago.

Mr. Chanler is the MO of the late John
Wlnthrop Chanler. and a grandson of

the fanvnis Sato Wonl. The expedition
ha.s ax Its objective point u section of

Africa which, owing to the inveterate

hostility of the inhabitants, has defied

the most persistent endeavors .if all ex-

plorers. It is even a terrn incognita
to the Arab slavers and the Smahcli
tinders.

Accompanied by latent llornol, of the
Austrian navy, who has already trav-

eled in Africa with Count Tolckl Mr.
Chanler will leave Lamu. on the east

. in the
L African (

Hie
hundred rifle*. Geo. (ialwln. Mr. Chan-
ger's servant, who aee< unpanied him on
his expedition to Masailand, will 1* the

only other white man.
The objects of the expedition are

purely scientific., and the equipment
will be as complete as possible. As Mr.
Chanler and Lieut. Horn*] are accli-

mated and nocustomed to Afriean diet,

none of the porters will be wasted in

the transport of canned goods, and con-

sequently the expedition will be the
m>rc able to carry « great quantity of

botanical and entomological specimens.
Among other new appliances. Mr. Chan-

Mr will e say f .r the first time in Africa

the use of the kmg-distanuc photo-
graphic machine.
After leaving Lamu the expedition will

proceed up Tana river to Mount Kenia.
Some weeks will here "lie spent in ex-

ploration and iti attempting an aftecnt

Prom Keiihi the expedition will go
north, traversing the territory eaet of
Rudolph lake, a tract of country of

which nothing is known except that K
is inhaHtcd by warlike Milotlc tribe*.

This country has been the ohjeetfal
point of many aWtive expertltions,

and was the scene of the massacre of

Baron Van Dor Deeken. and of the
more recent and less tragic failures of

Re-roll, Prinoc Kuspoli and Ferrandi.

Mr. Chanler believes that by entering
the country of the Oalla and Ssiinals

from this directkin, and thus taking
them unprepared, their Bene tril>csinen

will be m< ire disposed to assist the

strangers on to the -coast, and get them
out of the country quickly, rather
than to drive them back into the in-

terior, where, by stirring up their ene-

mies against them, they might be a
source of trouble to the Oalla and the
SomBlls for years.

I'pon this supposition, and upon the

fact that his eararan will have been
trained and hardened bv a year's travel

before reaching the hostile sava.es an.

I

not be confronted by them immediate-
ly on reaching the Somali ooeat, as was
the fate of his predecessors, Mr. ( hau-
ler bases his hopes of overcoming the

innumerable difficulties incident to so

daring an undertaking. He is also of

the opinion that the sight of his two
hundred rifles will incline the hearts of

even the most warlike Somalis to the

.
gentle waytt of peace. Marching down
the Jubha river, Mr. Chanler hope* to

reach the cnoMt within two years after

leaving It, having traveled three thou-

sand mile* through the least known
portions of the continent

1 Rotten HrldK* t.lve* Way.
SiiEKKiKi.n, Ala., May T.—At 6:80 Fri-

day morning the first span bf the
Memphis A Charleston railroad bridge,

at Florence, Ala., collapsed, precipita-

ting one engine and four loaded freight
the The

bridge has long been condemned as

death trap. The names of the injured

are Brakeman Jack Hamlet, leg and
arm broken; Engineer Tom Clemin,
badly bruised and scratched; Frank
James, colored, hurt internally.

Cuuln Kull <>r Ml.rhlef.

Ci.arksvili.ic, Tenn., May 7.—J. H.
Hays and Miss Essie Means, an eloping
couple from Christian county, Ky.. were
wedded at the Worthlngton hotel. W.
T. Atkins and Miss Fannie Durchett,

Wra.Lee and Miss Cynthia Johnson, and
J. J. Davison and Emma Kentney, of

South Side, were also wedded.

LoKiKjjt, May 7 —The Hebastopol cor-

respondent of the Standard sends the

following dispatch to his paper: "The
preparations for war m Russia have
never been more active than now. There
is a continuous movement of troops to

the western frontiers of the country,
and the calling out of the «rjcow»slvp

categories of reeerves hi the Interior

has commenced. These renerven will be
forwarded to various point* of concen-
tration whence they can in the easiest

manner reinforce the regulars in the

Polish garrisons on the Austrian and
Oermun frontiers. The naval transpor-

tation preparations are netirlv com-
peted.

mid < ..... Kill an I

lar and fatal r

Friday eveninj

track in this c:

pulling up a h

the

with the

aways, which wer
great speed, and
the crush heing he
gineer Flagg was
Boberts had a foot

..May

vas struck bv
ird half a mil.

killed, and K..

badly scalded.

Ciiaui.kston. W. Va.. May 7 —II. P.

Brown, until recently manager of the

Western UaJoa Telegraph Co.'s office ut

Coal Valley, has been arrested on a
charge of forgery, at the instigation of

9. C. Montgomery. It M alleged that

Brown came to this city loot February
and. running out of monuy. drew a

check on the Kanawha Valley bank,
this city, in Montgomery's name for a

small sum. Brown has been at Coal

Valley since September and was looked

upon as a very correct young man.

IXilIte.il" with >i.»M.y Vui.lt.

Mt. Stkuuno. Ky., May 7 -While a

circus parade was piusstng along Muys-
ville street Friday morning a bold and
almost successful attempt to sneak a

package eontoining f*4,(HHi from the safe

of the Traders' Deposit bank was made
by a slick individual following the cir-

cus. He was caught la the oot and ar-

rested. He gave his name as Frank
Owing*, of Houston, Tex.

Murder Jury irt«»«ree».

Chattanoooa. Tenn., May 7.- The
trial of Chris MeNamara for the murder
of Reese Fowler resulted in a disagroe-

ment of the J.iry, seven standing for

acquittal, one for voluntary manslaugh-
ter and four for involuntary manslaugh-
ter. Both m<m were gamblers. l>oth

were drunk, and the quarrel began and
ended in a poker-room, on Sanday
morning, after an all-night game.

Th...v Want Maine.

Pocatku-o, Ida.. May 7.—The state

republican convention elected six dele-

gates to the Minneapolis convention.

Ex-Senator W. J. McGmnell was elected

chairman. The convention WM
dominated by two Wing id.vw; he*
and unlimited coinage of silver and
James O. Blaine as the candidate of the

party for president.

Mltrher Tluin Kw.r Ttefore^nd Klolne.

GRMCinmXBi Miss., May 7.—The Mis-

sissippi river passexl the high-wnter
mark t>f ls:>i Thursday, and the high-

water mark of IMO was reached Friday
morning, and Friday 'night the guage
reads 4a>, feet, a half-U'nth higher than

any prevtoU record, and is still rising

at the rate of a half-U nth in twenty-

four hours.

Brazil Ind.. May 7 —During a heavy
electrical storm lightning flashed down
the chimney at John Botin's residence,

a few miles south of here, and struck

the bod in which Mr. Botin's grand-
daughter. Miss I,ucy Moore, lay. The
IhhI was literally torn to pieces, but the

young girl wa* unharmed.

.lump... I From the McmphU llrl.lse.

Mkmi-his, Tenn., May t.—Edwin S.

Pearl, of Peoria, 111., traveling with the

l'uul Boyton combluatioa, Friday,

jumped fn.m the i.ridge acn.ss the

Mississippi to the water Iwlow, a dis-

tance of eighty-six feet. He was unin-

jured.

The <'*i»r Will Not Molt the Rmueror.
Bkki.in. May 7.—It Is stated on high

authority that the much-talked-of visit

.of theemr to lit rlin has 1 *en postponed
for some months, if not indefinitely given

up. The king of Italy's visit is also

likely to be delayed until a more con-

venient season.

Pittsburgh, Fa, May 7.—Col. Wm.
P. Shinn. one of the Is-st known rail-

road men in the country, died ut his

home In Homewood, after a short ill-

ness. The reault of a complication of

diseases. The deceased was nfty-eight

> of age, and reputed to be a mill-yeart of t

ionaire.

Chicago, May 7.—Ned HanUm and
Wm. O'Connor, the oarsmen, after in-

specting the Lake Calumet Racing
course, have decided to row their double
scull race with Teemer and Hosmer
over It provided the latter will agree

to come here. The race will be rowed
on Decoration day.

Orrut Trotting Hare Amu red.

St. Josbph, Mo., May 7.—The famous
trotter, Alterton, will trot on the St
Joseph track. September l.\ for a pur»e

of 110,000, his owner, C. W. Williams,

having made the entry. Nelson. Axtel

and Deimaroh will ahw compete for the

"8t. PKTKHsnvito, May T.—The com-
mission which has had the matter under
consideration rocommends the exporta-

tion of malse from the southern porta

of Hussia. . .

Frankkoht, Ky., May 7.—The follow-

ing bill was introduced In the Kentucky
house of representatives by Mr. Mc-
Inery, Friday: To prohibit barberlng on
Sunday, and to fix as the penalty for

the violation of the act a fine of from
Ave to ten dollars.

PonterliiB f-anadlan liidnatrlea.

Toronto, Out, May 7.—The execu-

tive committee of the city council has.

adopted a motion to exempt from taxa-

tion plant**, machinery and tools used

in all manufacturing industries withiu

Toronto for ten years.

Nkw York. Mag

Total to go by Saturday's steamet

*1,60\000.

llnrgiar Kilted.

HiUMiN.iiiAM. Ala., May 7 — E. E. Lid-

dell was killed at Pratt Mini's early Fri-

day morning, while burglarizing a jew-

elry store. He hud been known In thb

city as a quack dentist. He was iden

titled a» a burglar from New Orleans

Wlncondn Democrat*.

MiLWAi KKK, Wis., May 7.—Delegate*
at- large to ( hicago: Senator Vilas, (>en

K. S. llnigg, E. C. Wall and John A.

Knight Instructed fur Cleveland.

"Tariff for revenue only" wus the cry

i t. .1 for CWvolaad.

Mesasoon, Mich . May 7. -Delogatoa-

at -large te Chicago: Aprncer O. Fisher

Don M. Dickinson, Edward Ryau an.

Edward V. Chi Instructed for Clow
land. Tariff reform i

HIGH WATERS.
Tr.n.ndous Floods in the Rivers

* the West.

Rainstorms Without Parallel for Many

Years Have Prevailed.

i. Ma;
out a parallel In many vears have pre-

vailed throughout the western country
for the past two days and the amount
of damage done is enormous. Traffic

on the ttoek Island road lictwoen Juliet

and the Mississippi river hius been sus-

pended owing to the numerous wa«h-
out* fuoflta thut pirtion of the

"

the reanlt that the

cd up

entire system is pno-

R« U 'l».tonr«1 U

oliet of fa i

cpn

iii.-s had to

the Mwtfa

high lis during the big flmxls of nine
years ago. A number of mills have
shut down and several washouts have
occurred on the lines of railway.

Napervillo. 111., reports that the Du
Page river has risen four feet and has
Hooded the works In the vicinity.

In Ottumwa, la., houses have bean
flooded, railroad tracks washed out and
a portion of the new bridge carrii-d

away. Parts of the city have been sul>-

merge<l and t he people are seeking shel-

ter elsewhere.

At Laneing*. Mich., a btiok building

BOUapaed owing to its lieing undermined
by the rains.

Hen- in Chicago the rain has come
down in torrents and the sewers and
the river have been pouring volumes of

sewage into the lake very near the
point where the city's water supply te

obtained Baatmenti in every district

Of the citv were flooded, the Ozark
flats at Thirty-ninth street and Walmah
avenue, lieing the worst sufferer, with
five foet of water.

U BaUA 111.. May 7.-The greatest

flixnl known in the Illinois valley for

thirty-rive years is now raying. The
water i.s als.ut t\venty fex-t alsrve low
water mark, with no sign of ubutement
nt preeeht Several factories have been
eompelied t.. suspend on account of the

fl.xKi. Altogetlier u good deal oi dura-

a^e Iku. been done, which will aggre-

gate many thousands of dollars.

Dt'lit ql'K. la.. May 7.— During an
electric storm last night Mr. Jitfjob

Schoenberyer was struck by hirhtning
and killed.

BloomixstoX, 111.. May H.—It has
rained almost Ineeeaaniljr since Satur-
day and th farmers have been unable

to work in the fields. The Maohlnaw
river, Salt and Kiekapoo cix-eks are

bootnhlg and the l'uoria. IK-eatur »t

Kvan-ville road has a bridge washed
out near Lincoln and la transferring
passengers and batrgage.

agencies, inelu.liiic- Chicugo. Milwau
a-.dst. Lo.iis. This cut te to meet >
York and Ohio competition. Tlic

brings the price at Chicago to 7(1 cej

which, with a M cent freight rate fi

Saginaw valley, will make the product
not less than :.U cents a barrel to mt

No Unarks Wanted.
Mavsvii.i.k, Ky.. May 7.-The

this ordinance will he lined n

IrtU each day. This shuts <

Cincinnati physicians.

I. I'ublle.

Ind.. May 7.—A secret mar-
riage occurring in Chicago last March,
in which Fred Starr, of Salt Lake city,

and Miss Daisy McHrlde, the charming
daughter of State Supreme Judge Mc-
llri.lc, were the contracting purtiew,

to join her husband.

the authorities, British Columbia
era have passed resolutions calling upon
minister of marines to see that vessels

are duly notified, and not summarily
dealt with, according to instructions

given by Secretary Tracey.

A Itoputy Tn lloep Trouble.

Ctica, N. Y., May 7.—Deputy D. &
Marshal M. Klwaine has t>een unvsted
on a lunch warrant churged with aid-

ing Huneo O ltrien to eacape. Thto is

supp.sed to Is.- the first fruit of the
work of the grand jury on the .-scape

MelOiwaine brought Keeper Hack and

leaded to twenty yeaH in the peni-

tentiary, for killing Thomas Snyder, u

constable, neur Doollttle's Mills, May
ia, i8wi.

.I..V <M,ul.l III.

Sani a F>:, X. M..May 7.- Frivate dis-

patches announce that Jay Oould is

quite ill, being confined to his bed in

his private car ut Abuqucrquc, and will

not probably be able to reach Santa Fe,

aa was his intention when he left El
Peeo.

Two Will Probably 111*.

Nkw Oki.kajkh, May 7.—The three-
story wall at the corner of Canal and
liourbon streets fell and carried with it

e doaen men wlw> were at work upon It

Six men were aerioualy hurt aud two of
them wUl probably die.

K Paige
ago was an

of I'ainsville. with the

business and financial interests of which
he had for years beeD indentifled, slept

Friday night under BCDteBCe to serve

ten years in the Ohio penitentiary,
l'eople were astounded when it

was announced that the PlaliwrOle
bank, of which Paige was cashier

had failed, and HObodj wonld believe

the rumors which were s.x.n put in cir-

culation, to the effect that Paige hud
committed forgeritie to get money.
When Paige finally gave himself up at

the jail in this city, it was beltored he

would be uble to clear himself. All

hopes tM, however, when he walked
into court the other day and pleaded
guilty to the charge against him. Judge
Hamilton passed sentence on the pris-

oner Friday.

( apt. J. B. lSurrows, of l'ainesville,

made a fctetement 'to yie oourl rerteer
ing the entire history of the bsnk. He
said Paige had SOOOmmodated, other
tM...[ile until he had hopelessly Involved
the bank, and then he had turned in all

his own money, leaving his family pen-

niless. The judge sentenced Paige to

serve ten years In the penitentiary.
The prisoner's wife and daughter were
in court, and while he wept bitterly

they restrained their grief, going with
him to the Jail, where a private inter-

view was had. When l'aige was in

court the other day to plead, hte wife

and daughter both embraced and kissel

him. and they have stood by htm loyally

through it all.

IT RAINED FISHES.

!»•• An III W ind That Won't lllow a lln ak-
fa*t.

Sciianton, Pa.. May 7.— In a heavy
rain storm at Forest City, nenr here,

fishes fell from the clouds, and citizens

gathered them up by the hundful.

They were from three to four inches

long and of the speolee known as

devil-fish or "stonewu'.lers." J. C.

Hell, a hotel man. found a number
in a small pool of water. They were
kept In water and are still alive. Editor

CONDENSED NEWS A CHILDREN'S PALACE.

tune of Sea viic B'lil

whether he 1. ii- I

lands in prison or the p

inspectors have be.'n I

oure all data p selbt«

moment ami f ITWard t

'N ATI. May 7.-As the iCaso
the accidental ttteshai

wife of VV. J. ( tnOB
lielluvue. Ky.. is ly!n.

death, while the an! i

who was cleaning the

of its discbarge, is ah
grief. The WaapOfl h

since bust June and WI
thought of it being I.

Ilooffl. r <;irl take* the I'rlxe.

MlNNKAi-oi.is, Minn., May 7.—The.
college inter-state orat n-ical e. mtest was
held at the Lyceum theater, t.-n stat.-s

contesting. Miss B. Jane Nelson, of

(ireencastle. Ind.. captured first prize,

1100, and Oniric* K. (iey. r. of Wesleyan
college. Delaware, <»•. second. The
prize onition was on Industrial Fr.H--

dom." and the second honor on "Op-

timism in History."

Hoy Ac.-l.l.-iii>ill> sb..t.

Katox, ().. May 7.—An accidental

killing took place at the county infirm-

ary Friday, John Murphy, aged U
years, being the victim. John Mcud,

an inmate, was cleaning out one of the

rooms and picked up an old flint-lock

gun. He went to examine it when, to

his surprise, In snapping the lock it was
discharged and the boy eras Instantly

killed

A Million Hollar Fire.

Nkw Yoiik, May T.- The whole bloik

bounded hv Fifth avenue and Last rirar,

between fartpflfth ead roHy^th
streets and occupied by Sch wnrzehild *
BnUberger, the axteMlre meat dealers.

wasalmost lotalU destroyed by a tire

which started ut MO o'ehn-k Friday
Loss. fl.0Ot).,RHI.

Tuov. N. Y., May 7.—The OOOUBttOM
of the < Ira nd Orange lodge bf the state

has drafted resolutions denouncing the

action of the Troy Hbool IxianI ills-

missing twenty-one Protestant school

teachers aud appointing twenty Ro-

man Catholic and one Jewess in their

American leaer School Dates.

OnOaOO, May 7. -The annual meet-

ing of the American Sunday School

union for the elivtioii of managers, and
for the transaction of such business as

may Is- brought before the meeting.

Will be held at Ll« Chestnut street,

Philadelphia, Teesday afteraooa, May
la

Pohti.am.. Ind.. May 7 —A clerk in

White's drug store at Camden sold Mrs.

W. C. Forehand oxalic acid for cpsom
suits by mistake. The lady took I tea-

spoonful of the corrosive poison, and is

now lying ut the point of death.

Another i>v»Hl»ltr Victim. —I

Paius, May 7. - Paul Hammond, a
printer, who was terribly Injured in the
explosion at M. Very's restaurant in the
Itoulevard Magenta on the night of
April JA, died at the hospital Friday.

I bo rem hii.I r'raae*.

Pakis, May 7 —The pope has ernt a
letter U> the French oardlnala In which
he decisively enjoins them not to deviate
from his republican policy in regard to
France.

The grand Jury in Taney county, Mo.,
will not Indict any of the lynchers of
Kheriff Wllllaraa.

The lr<>t> Trade Review aays there Is

a disddrd decrease in the stocks of iron

Ore dD Luke Erie ducks.

An earthquake shock was felt Friday
In the Province of Potenia between La-
g<megro and Carbonc, Italy. No dam-
age was done.

Frank T. Lynch, proprietor and ed-
itor of the Leavenworth Standard, is

Bead from heart failure, superinduced
\>y pneumonia.
At Buffalo, N. Y., Orsamns O. War-

ren, senior proprietor of the Huffalo

:« East T
ting his th

The poli

-f . S.lo,

llryni

Prof. O. 11. Palmer, of Hurvard col-

lege. In u letter to the Harvard MflMOO
staU's that he has dc.-lined the call to
the Chicago university and will remain
with Harvard
The Richmond cotton factory, teu

miles fromAugusta. Ga., has failed with
liabilities of 100,000. The company was
reorganised two years ago with a capi-

tal of flOO.UOO.

Sam Pollock, of Ronccvorte, W. Va,
lost his voice, but regained it again af-

ter coughing up a triangular piece of
glass, which had l.xbjrod in his throat in

OHM mysterious manner.
The National Association of Stone

MannraoMureie eleeted the following of-

ficers: IVesident Jesse Orr. Reading,
Pa.; treasurer, V,. M. P.-ck. It. Chester,
N. Y.; secretary, I). M. Thomas,
Chicago.

Prof. E. ft Holden, of Lick oUserva-
tory, states that the come* medal of tlie

astronomical society of the Pacific has
been awarded to Dr. Lewis Swift, of
RochoBter. for the discovery of a comet
March 0, 1S93.

The Bourse Oar.ette (official) says
thut the quantity of cereals required

la supply Ota peopM of Russia is

completely assureii. and a (v.nsiderablc

ktooh of gram, eepeclally wheat will be
ivailuble for export.

A shock. beUered to be that of an
earthquake, wo* fejt in Terre Hill and
other eectlone of Laweeetet ooanty, Pa.,

ebontetSO o*eloek, Friday morning. The
ground swayed end BOMOI I HSCTC shaken.
The disturlKLnee liLsto<l but a few see-

New instructions to collectors of cus-

toms, special agents and others whose
l:ity it will be to enforce the provisions

f thO uew Chinese law. arc now being
prepared in the treasury department,
.aid will lie issued in the form of a cir-

cular letter.

Owing to a strike resolved upon
Thnredny, 000 men of various labor or-

ganizations In Decatur. 111., an- Idle.

The strike is due to the refusal Of cer-

tain firms to grant to the carpenters
their demand of tf)i cents per hour, a
>;.te which went into effect as the union
s'andurd a couple of days ago.

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati. Mny 7.

Fuoru—Winter pateut 4 :«*>«.<&: fancy,
>nm,(4 i.V family. «.» -S«. «-.<tn. rilftg-til;

Saw MT-vW. .-J WViXt; hj.riair latent, RWHll);
M.rl-v Ui..-v. H Kol iV spru.K- (..in.lv «.av,»

i« Kye tleur. M.I0t>i.M Uuckwh.-.it flour,

fj.u^-i-'ftper HOllM.

Waaaa-Ckotei in I r.-.i v*» heMetOiite
with tin- Md,
Cous—Prime to ctioicc ear u-.k guntedat I3ti

IV. So. 2 white. 40c; No. I mU.-.l. 4V
* >ATS—The market on, .)t:iet 4ii.t steady. So.
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..ITensl and the demand light. Nominally QUo-
lahleat TOamic.
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extra, H t.r;t4.S0: ocmmoD to Imr, V o :< sv

Oxen: OoimI u> cholc. ..•J.VV.1TS: common to

f«ic *!:•:,..*<» wlwi l.ui.Uers. **<>; I !air

toeo.Hl. tn-Aj. :n«i comm. .a. :

Ham OstsCl heavy ami prime t.un li. r. W H
,.4 in. extra, ft. TO: fair to go.*! paekia«, N.01
iit.»: oommou sad rouith, fUSan 4.i*: fair

„ood lluht, H.*i<«4.ie. fat Ll««. M.aiA
OtOOBaH

Hght,l0.0l
siw ram Mnv r,

ornai Weal oMaei sad tareiea wiiinif

iu«J .i.V.«Uw .rf l'^-.il',c and a fair degree
•I activity: May. MValOc: Jul.. •

Kvs-lJullond w«ih. wenuiru, !»«.•
I'oiia -We*R, VijIHv lower. in.Hler.Kly iut-

rr; No. 4. tHOMc: slcmer mix.sl>S-.

.Hi- Hull .,t..l w.-al..r w M : lie

l'msin n.ni May 7.

t'Arti.B-M»rlt«l nothltui doiutt. all ihr..uKh

jtislrnmruu: lie cuttle thlpeod lo New York.ceo Otsreei tah tM m lea, N.rk»*.t*i
Scar- or h.*s shipped «,> Sew York
Oeaor fnraet steetti and unchaasea>

lUl.TlMoac, MayT
: No I r.sl »pot 88V,fl,»«Sc;

bHQAeo, May 7.

rum A"I' GRAIW - Caih faoUUoa Flour
j better d.mana. i-ui pness BMOaooasi
lo H sprlrni wheat, Hi'.,^ No, 8 uprlnif

'heat. »»,«>: So. * r.sl NOJOOn X.. 1

orn. 4»a*4V.- No i -..'.«. •«.»',.
; No. 2 „ In..-,

HH0)0ki No 3 whit, . B intfiNatrjre.tOViO)
;«c. So. t barley, Mt: So. 8 f o h. . Mei Xo.

f. o b., 4Cc43c; No. I flax*e.Hi. WSc

Pan teat saia. Hay T.

wheat, however, was searee anil »tea«ly: No.il

red May, ».'V«V»3Hc.
Tons buliir.-» beyond Ibia m ulli .Ii-oiiwI

l>»c under bearish Hjyciilitlon: . i«h and May In

elevator, however, ruled Hl.-a.ly, and local f»r
cr IWhlt'flerlnim: No. 4

No. « ytllow dock.

mlied Msy, (OJttl Mi
OATB-4.\»r lou steady, No. S white. »ma

»%o; Sa t white. m»c: do on track, *>Hc Na
I white Mny. M«a*>ti<v

Tcu-six), O.. Mai T.

Whkat Active and iowtK eaab aad Hay,
WHO, July, «*c, Au»u«V «t
iV>kn Dull aad •tea.ry: So. I cub sad

sj.tac: Na i, «t«c: Sa i. «lc; Na I yellow.

Novel Feature Projected for the
Columbian ErpotdUon.

i children's d< part-

One of the most original ae well t

tcreating of any of the woi

project* Is that for e c

ment, the details of *
der consideration. The lady managers
are naturally called upon to be the
godmothers of such a scheme, and word
from Mrs. Potter Palmer has been re-

ceived by Wilson L. GUI, of New York
city, assuring him that apace on the
fair grounds will be granted for this

purpose.
The plan, says the New York Tribune,

as It has taken shape thus far, is for the
erection of a building which shall have
two separate and distinct parte, one for

the dissemination of knowledge by
means of lectures, and the other by
means of articles for the use of chil-

dren. For this purpose there should be
a largo auditorium, where arrangements
could be made for lectures. Illustrated

with the stereoptioon. In this way a
good many things relative to child-life

in various nations could be shown

—

things which it would be impossible to
demonstrate with the children them-
selves. Such lectures and exhibitions
would be carried on from hour to hour
and day to day, as long aa there were
audiences to listen. Three quarters of
an hour would be allowed for each
lecture, and a quarter of a hour for the
dispersing of one set of people and the
reassembling of another. The lecturers

would be those competent not only to
make the several features entertaining,
but those who would have the direct

and principal object of adroitly Inter-

ig the people In doing what they
iuld for

dren.

f th.-i nchil-
Thcy

formation as to how they might do it

in their own individual homes. On
Mondays the child-life in Japan might
be Illustrated; on Tuesdays, the child-

life in some other country or countries,

and so on.

Thes< ild n

ldren of varlot

and little children

red and simplified

[ babies and little

ie designer of the
. for babies, haattf-

of the department
eds, clothing and

.«• ndvii

ining ud eduoi

.uld be s wn of

Ixith in the kinder-aru-n and in homes,
the i I i that children can have these

little pleasures outtddc of school being1

thus brought to the attention of par-

Food for children and its preparation
will also be a feature of the children's

palace, it being probable that one of
the several oryu.imsl cooking schoole
would have it in hand, showing espe-
cially the licst w-uysof cooking the more
ordinary foods.

In the department of plnythinjrs an
endeavor would be made especially to

make use of such toysm may be desir-

able in teaching object leeaona Iiuild-

ing blocks, for lnst*moe, arc t i a great
extent educational, and wlwn children
are taught to moke use of the book of
drawing* accompanying them they will

learn to interpret them with delightful
result*. The rest of this fWr would be
given up to pictures, books, dolls and
toys in general for children, with per-
haps spaos in the eeatar where , hildren
might be left with their attendants and

" which it would be de.sira-giuuc* playcd wh
ble to dissA-miual

On a lower lloor there would proba-
I ly Lean inhibition f..r older children.

This would consist of drawing, rtrhlaW
engraving on copper, steel and wood;
pointing in oil and w»Ut colors, wood-
carvlng, photography, clay and plaster
work, electric motors, printing ...lice

Witt, press and type, carpentry and ma-
chine work, smithing and plumbing.
Then would al:^> be a display of bicy-

cles, tricycle*, boats, slwls, etc. The
publk. would have it demonstrated to

them that it is valuable for girls as

well as boys to know all about these

The board of lady managers and ell

others who have given thought to the
children's department look upon It a*
one of the most striking features of the
exposition, end they especially consider
that it will iv of interest to. people who
liveawuy from cities and know little of

ilopmenti in educational

IB ' etc. It

nilding of Ba-
lance, and it la

will wish tobelieved that ev
have a shore in the exhibit.

Ilablea Chocked.

The grounds and buildings committee
decided to reserve for sixty days a tract
ninety by one hundred and fifty feet b*»

I horticultwr*

o lie devotedbuildings for a building to I

to the care of children and babies that
may be brought to the fair. It is ex-
pectod that nurses trained to take car*
of infant* will be put in charge of this

building. Mothers can get the young*
^t. i> checked and then proceed toenr
j..y the sights without carrying their
ki'n.-s all around the irrounds. The sit*

was reserved for this building on condi-
tion that It be maintained without «*>
pense to the exposition company, end
on the further condition that the" board
of l*dy managers show that they have
enough money to put op th* 1

"

B**l operate it.

Tea at *ho Fair.

tlATw-Vrulct. o».h.SUHa

propose i

tateresting exhibition of tea at~l
world's fair. Including the ceremonies
of tea drinking The Japanese gov*r*r

exhibiting at the Chicagoment prorxae* exhibiting
exposition * model of I

Kinkekuji temple or golden palace of
Kyoto. It hi intended to make * modal
permanent structure, and an *gr**intfe*0

la said to save bean made by which eav
spots tn I

• temple.

Of a
In the para will'



kraturk) Nrrlbfs.

Tliv Kcnturkv Press Association meet*
in Uita«iw Mil week Tka Utttaftoa
Press Association will lender tliem a
I, annuel WnliitMliv 11 i if 1 1 1 for which the

follow in it nr. nrrmnnie lias been arr»n«c-i1

Invention, Hev. Dr. H. M. Sen. r, of

Cm-lisle. Ky. ; 'The Commonwealth at

nor John Young Brown;
• The .ealth Aim T.

our Mum
Ttir rollowliiK nr.- n utti. Ainu's tor

THB Public Lmmikk in their r. spectlye hcal-
It lea:
Kraitbtira -Matthew Hotfmui
Wim-Robert II Corrt.

JftM*rr.i-KiMiik w lime.

.V-IJ/W.W, Charles Whcclci

Audita l-eanderT'ully.
PK.t-J-.seph W. Williams.
Butmcrlliers will save tlx trouble

writing- by paying their subsenpti.
Ag«nt at their place.

»-('.irif«|»iiH(rnf» 1/

The new mill of H. M I'yles is now
ready for the machinery. He will put in

the roller process for irrimlini? corn He
will not irrind wheat now.

The qaarterly tneetio| In the M. B.

Church here last Saturday and Sunday

was well attended. The preaching by

Rev Cyrus KifBe of Maysvillc was pleas

antly dom. His sermons were listened

to with close attention, and were liked

In nil who heard them. Come agntn.

iretkor Riffle.

Tin- Public Sri I. which bai » ti

Crittenden, of Missouri; 'The Peun
rile," Crey Woodson, of The (hrtntbo

M»»-nu>r: Tin- Mountains." Thomas
II. Arnold, ot 77,. Midilhshorough Critic;

Ltliagtm, tiietJeniof the HMgfMt>'
William Preston Kimball, of Lexington
K.luciaion. '.Judge William M. Beckner;

IN* "The Ladies," Judge J Soule Smith, of
;'"""'' Lexington; "The Doctors." Dr. Joe

Bryan, of Lexington; 'The Lawyers,"

Kmuiet LOflU, editor of 77,,' LtittUttk

rVaMt; Our Pootl," Major llenrv T
Stanton, of Frankfort; The Press."

Colonel B. Polk Johnston, of 77., Trunk-

fort Capital.

MUmn u».

To the good people of M<iy*riiU and ti-

einity: The ordinance passed by the

Council Thursday niL'lit concerning

speclaole peddlers" is an extreme meas-

ure, and prohibitive in its character. ]

da not feel like paying the license it re-

quires I do not intend to lay myself

liable to the penalty. There is but one
way for me to accommodate my friends

and patrons in Maysville and vicinity.

Hereafter my office will be at the Mineral

Well House, Aberdeen. Parties needing
eye-glasses, or desiring to consult me in

regard to any defect of vision, can find

me for the next two week. Ferriage

tad from Aberdeen will be paid bv me.

R.

Down they Ro! In order to make r

for a carload of stock soon to arrive. I

will, fur the next thirty days, make a

clean reduction of 20 to 2ufr on all monu-
ments and cemetery work now in my
shops This is a c hance for real bargains.

M. H. Qrutoaa

Sews.; Hats—Nelson s

I made to order—Nelson

goini 1 -In

rday.mouths, closed In

John Uifford and Miss Alice Dorsej

have been the teachers They have

given general satisfaction. An angel

from heaven could not please every oue.

The children as a body have Ir-u ncd well.

It is not the fault of tMchen thai soma
pupils do not learn There were a mini

ber of select readings and recitation*.

The children were well candied at the

close. They went to thell be

glad hearts and sparkling eyes. The
teacher- received a number of promt*.

Kirk and Accident Ins. W. H Warder.

( iieai'i si Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Nkwkst in Wall Paper at Green woods.

!id«f Vincirar at G. W. Geisel's

Captain Webb reports business slack

at this time.

John Rugglea our own Bsherman has

beeu absent since Monday.

Several of our farmers have tobacco

The Cabin Creek and Springdale Turn-

pike is still in the ring hut somewhat
disfigured

Mrs Bettie Cole

mis s Reception Flakesand Ltn

ickers. G. W. Geisel's.

tlOLst Co s is the only place you can

get fresh Strawberries for Sunday.

EUOCOCO prices on Pictures. Call and
see. Prices marked in plain figures.

Kacklky A MoDotroLS.

John Walsh, Pcnsious. Ileal Estate.

Collections. Office with R. II . Newell,

No. 9 Third ItT—

1

Tiik Second Series in the People's

Building Association begins Saturday.

Save your money by taking several

shares.

•NECESSITY KNOWS NO LAW!

IF YOU SHOULD SHOOT AT OUR LINE OF HATS
you would be sure to hit a good one. We keep the best,

the latest, the neatest, and so are able to suit the taste

and fit the head.

have Forty
Thousand Dollars,
no matter how great

thin money;

shown all we asked

We Must Have Money I ?«<

the loss. Circumstances beyond our eonti

hence our great reduction sale. Kvery day

since the commencement of our big cut in order to double our former sale<

We sold twici- the .juaMtlty of goods that we had ever sold before during the

same time, hut did not take in a corresponding amount of money. Anyone

can see that 1,000 suits worth $15 00 each, when sold at their actual value,

will amount to HINDOO; but when they are sold at f" 50 a stilt, as the case

has been with us, the money in drawer only counts up half as much. This

ratio of actual rtilue of good- sold and the amount of cash received was uni-

versal throughout the store. Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, Hats, Cnder-

wcar. Ac, etc.. A:c„ all sold for prices far less than their intrinsic worth.

THIS MONTH BARGAINS WILL BE BETTER
We know full well that the season has been backward; that money is

scarce and that times are hard. We also know that we must turn our stock

into cash. We know that to do so we must offer extraordinary Inducements

in prices. This we have done, and persous who will come to our store dur-

ing this the second month of this unprecedented, unparallelled and unex-

pected forced sale of flue goods, can realize from the quality and low prices

how great is the necessity for lis to turn our merchandise into money.

Thanking you for past favors and urging all to take advantage of

this rare opportunity, we are, respectfully,

Jno. T. Martin & Co., J
lK uld Mi* w

_Corner Clothing Honse.

FREE ADVERTISING

Xo Charge!,

H'.itib.l." " /..,sf," "F»ut
M, nature, .imi u,,t to rrreed lime line*, on th

P0ft, are FREE to all.

Id' ri1i*t no ntituwter '

,

r heaama of ' Help Editor " Public Ledger:

iiiit.-.l.'' "Situation*

It an>wrr» fail N ie the tint lime. MM M

You will please auuoi:

j

to the public generally that we li

j

fall lines of

HARDWARE.

Small, the Tailor
CAN HE FOUND AT Hr8

EMPORIUM of FASHION

OOUBT DIUOTOIT.

Maysvllle

Our Pocket Cutlery depart'

ment is very lanrc, comprising; follow-

m (-
'•' "m +» » **'"

iug- brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

TBf PUBLIC tMDOMB dUWABT, New York Cutlery Co.. Rotlgers, W0»
to e. rin,,i street, teiiliolm. Stan forth and other brands.

w^^-^.-^oiTi'iirLiVrM
I Third str-.-t.

OUR TABLE CUTLERY

\I'A.NTEI»-.\ |.o.itl..n us .<»,.> 1st and short-
>> hi.n.1 write- l,j „ >,.,„>- I.i.l) ; coi *!vr
l.e-t of i.'f.-rcnecs. A.Mr-ss L. I)., LmxiEB

WANTEIi—A eomiilete set of " Oft
ords of the t'nion mi.l Cni.-.lrrm,-

I'M K I' I 111.11 I.KIMIKH

W'ANTEII-Kiiciii.-tic Akcim-. »tnl ('ones-
>» pondunt- tor Tiik I'i iu.h Lki.iikk

FOR RENT

Tj" i It KENT—A very desirable two-story
1 frut Iw.-ll inur. t. ii r : ii~ unil u kltc-cn.

Fifth Ward. Api'lV to JfiHN n lHiNNKI.I .

FuH KENT—Several valuable spacei. for
advertising purposes. In Thi Public

FOR SALE.

.lull SALE Kim^ I W iti.l. .» I'i

and Shiitt.-r-: will sell cheap
I.. NM HHI SIIN. ,|t Itlerhnwet -

Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co., ami

nther makers. Pearl. Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Handles. Our Silver

Plated Knives ami Forks, Spoons,

Forks. Ac, are best jroods.

</ur line of

RAZORS
Cannot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"

"Kentucky Rattler," 'F. 0. H. Co.'s

Extra," " Limestone," "0. & B. Extra."

"Justice" and "Biz." You can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
I/UK SALE Five v iitnnhle pieces of propr trt v In the Sixth Ward, houses all bran,
new. If you w.nit >i hotne p., wis your time

J 1 1UN WALSH. Heal Emu.c

I, who hits heeii teach

ini; In Central Kentucky the past year, i<

MsHlMl friends here for a few days.

Kd McDonald shipped on Thursday to

a Arm at Vanceliuig six hogsheads of I Su
flue tobacco. The price realized was in

lOcenm
| n

A new experience to our fanners is thi

daily weather report as Riven by Tm
Lkdork. It i» highly appreciated by
mogt of them.

Those wishing fresh and reliable Oar
den and Flower Seed. Plants and Grape-
vines, should call on EL B. Cox & Son,

South sj,|,. Second street, two doors from
largest dealers in hulk seed

lioli ll'iok is verifying the old adage

that "a new broom sweeps clean."

This time it is a neat paling fence in tronl

of his premises.

isSartain declares his intention

to prosecute the parties who mutilated

the body of Mrs. Bramble to the full

extent of the law.

The juvenile portion of our population

just turn green with envy when little Dan
Hook in his fancy cart takes a fly up the

, street behind bis sometimes not very

obedient goat. ^
Tint Court of Appeals has overruled

the petition for a rehearing in the case of

Tydings vs Gudgcll, taken up from Bath

A Kurt Treat.

The best time to speak of an enter

snt is after you have seen it. Ante-

i are generally paid for, and

are valueless except for the dollars that

are Id them. But we are writing of Alba
Haywood and his Peerless Company after

just
,
coming from Washington Opera-

house. The music throughout, vocal and
instrumental, was excellent; Mr. Hey
wood himself was inimitable. His im-

personations were so dissimilar that

>iild hiiN

tured the audience and held it as he did

If the programme is repeated elsewhere

M it was given here last night. Tiik

Lsoobb begs to assure those who attend

that they will be amply repaid.

The audience last night was of the

high. r.t character, but shamefully few in

That's always the wav, how-

i Mayr

Tickets |1 fo

Heed and Brass

do, ,.i order will

wsion of the

illc to Cincin

e St. Lawn net

round trip, ntoeks'i
laud will accompany it

e maintained.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I EUSON ,i- the Democratic can.!
"If ot M 11 county lit l ,|e,

held Tie -.lav. November »th, I <:C.

Allen A. Edmonds,

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

FOH SAI.E-ti.iiu. ::>; inch chip hoards for sal.

by (i. \v. HVK. Surd Is.

Full SALE nr trade lor city property, .

KOod family Horse and an alum-l nev
Surrey. pit. s PAM.IU HN

poK SALE-Advertlslntrspaeeln The P

a til) bill. Finder

IOST-On last Wednesday.
J er'i Brora la th. ilxtli I

ir (Jeortre Walllinrford's st„
will please return to TBI Pl'H
flee and receive a suitable rem

ritlPLKTT.

Stock are of the best made.

F.O. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if uot A No. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Hoes. Scythes,

Forks. Shovels. Spades, Picks and

Mattocks you will And large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KY.

C.rMT.Ifc STOCK

SURPLUS

DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Jno. PiLBS, Vloe-Prnddent.

. E. E. Pearce, J
Martin A, O Hari
K. A. Cochrux, J

>UM>! .

.'.'.'.7.7 .^rs'^SarVh'K.^Sapp

MSJOI First Thurmlay EreiiiDfj in Each IfUMH.
William H. Coi, Fresldcut.

Fir«l Want.
1) W. H. Cox.
; AV. ILWadsworth..!
:i, Conard Kudy,

ttrnti Wart.
iliJ.C. Pecor,
m M. F. Kehoe,
Cb C. II. Pearoe, Jr.

AM "'itr.L

II E. W. Fltiirerald,
2i H. It Itlerbower,

m l o. hh—
The

ael, i

Fourth Want,
1) Thos. H. Wood.

(SI Holiert Flchlin,
lib H. L. Newell.

rvo "'hi./.

(li Geo. C. Flcmln*-,
(f) H. T. Haulman,
If) J. I. Salisbury.

suth Want
(li Geo. S»

A Pocket book eolltllillillif *|li It
"' -etunn.l to The l.edK ,

TllnMAS SWENEV.

i/^e^^^^ir^^;:
1

;!'
1

,.:',^'
1 '

l.iul Nil
r In ell

lf( il'NII-Thiit It pays a Mir profit to patron-
-1 l/e Tlir I'I III. 1. I.KIIIiKK.

and pr.n intr property.
'1 in. n I. i.i.out ollice

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plnniber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 West Second St reel.

We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Door Locks. Latches. HlafM,

Holts; also all other qualities used in

buildiiuT. Blacksmiths and carpenters

will And all tools used by them. Iron,

Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Binis, Spokes, Hubs,

Shafts, «c, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

Lo.lire No. :H.'-Mcets second Monday
* mouth.

- I Meets third Hon-

No. in- Meets fourth

nbrllt
M,o-illic

day niirltt In
Mhj ~v .lleC.ini

Moodaj Biatll In each month.

1. nth.
inn i.i

.1- II. Sal Cm, iweallh Att y
Hen I). Parry, Clerk
Allan D.Cole. M aster Commissioner. Msysi

-(>to-t« Meet-
Mason -At Mavsville. Tuesday after the seo-

nnd Monday In Jsnuary, April, July and Ooto-

Flenjlmr—At FlemliKtsbui B, third Monday In
May and November.
Greenup—At Greenup, fourth Monday In

February and August.
Lewis—At Vanoaburt sooond Monday In

June and Heoemher.
Nlehnlas-At Carlisle, Tuesday after third

Monday in September and fourth Monday In

mason coi arv court.
Sleet* Ssetmd Monlau in Each Month.

Thos. H. Phister. Preddln* Judae . . . Maysville
Charles li. Newell. County Attorney M« >(.ville

Job!. W "Vle'iM n'der. Sheriff Maysrl!!"

s^pv?^;:. ;•»•.».«'.-:

John c. Everett. Assessor Maysvllle
ii w lllatteri,,,,,,. Sch.sil Supt ... Maysvllle

Court meets Tuesday after the
1bar

vh. June. Setitemher ami
n E K ins-. Constable,
-he II Man,,,,,, andWm. L.

December. Wlillam E. .

(ierniantowii—Leslie H.
Woodward. Magistrates, hold courts r.n the
Srst Friday and third Saturday In Maroh.~ winiam. Si'iilcinhcr and lleeem

t.uiiili Satiirduys In Mar
XllvflaWl

i March. June, Sep-
lames R. Kobersoo.

idlvaln and Joseph
hold , its on the

lurday and last Mondny
domber and December.

i ashinirton-Edward Ilelfry and Arthur
-is on the *

—

org-e C.

b LodffS No.

.1,1 LoiIk-c.N'o. L-very Wednei

il W. Seeonil St. and 114 Sntton St..

Maysvllle, Ky.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
I smniirlliiii Hospital.

MAVSVILLE, KY.

Geo. M. dinger & Son
BRICK MASOXS AND CONTRACTORS!

Estimates made on all classes of Work.

Lock Box 417, MAYSVILLE. KY.

jsTTOfl/VErS AT LAW,-

MAY8VILLK, KV.

Tb»s«n»ralpractlc«o< Law.

COCHRAN A SUNS,

ATTURNKT8 AT LAW,

COUKT STREET.

C. W. WAEDLE,

DENTIST
Zs/stgart's Block, 8mob4 and Snttoa NtraeU

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

tB still In the-

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At No. 4S W. S.r.oad Street.

pUBE DRUGS,
• MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

Soaps. Perfumeries, Siioniree. Chamois. Pooket
ll.«.|i».Toilei A,ilcl. s.ll.ushe..H|.loes, Station-
ery, Paints for all purposes, 4u.

PRBSCB1PTIONS ACCl'KATKI.V DIHPItNStD

Patronava of the public respeotf ully soliolted.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST.

1 W. Second St., MaysviUe, Ky.

I'isttilh Eneilin|ime|lt No. Meets
ml fourth M bus in even ill ti.

I'ant.m Mai si hi,. \„. --Meets third
mvhi m encl, mo mil.

first Monday ulVhl ili'c.ic

Monday

42. D. of H.-Meets

Joseph Helser Po8t No. Hi—Meets first
third sutiinbn - mi each month.

1 No. 2. S. of V.-MoetsM. C Hutch,,. si-,,,,,

•'W,;,," ;,'-!,"
'i(ci',et'"t7

fourth Saturday > in ci

—Meets first- and

St. Patrick's lieuevolenl Society— Meets
every second Sunday.

Sodality ..I the II. V. M.-Meets every Sun-
day.
Father Mntti.w 'I'm a I Ai -, nee Society

Meets first Sunday In each month.
Ancient order of ltlberniaiis-Meots third

Suiiiliiv in each month.

InWSjaSTinth"
1 J"hn-Ml"',,

' Br,t Tuesday

"( iei'it'iaTi'l't.'llid' Ga iety-Meets first Monday
nlKht in each month.

COLORED SO( IETIES.

Jaysvlllc Star Lodg-e No. ltliS.-Meets first
and third Friday iiikIh in .-..eh month.
Hons, i i of i'uth No. t, -Meets seoood

Thursdsy nUjht In each month.

Evans Ixalge No. u.—Meets first Wednesday

MuKinueran Post No. ISrt—Moote fourth Sat-
urday nil-lit In each month.
Woman s Relief Corps No. Ib.-MeaU first

Tuesday la saofa month.

June, Se, dciiiber and Iiecetnber. (Jeorire
C.oirifln, Constable.

Miir|,hysvillc-.|„hn K. Wells and W. W.
Unrthiiiirt,,,,, Mairisti ntes. hold courts on the
I mi rth Mondays and third Thursdays In March,
I' Seine r and December. II. T. But-

| I it'.-. I'l.nsialde.
Fern Lcaf-Siiinuel K. Mastln and Powell B.

i Luttroll and Joseph W.

RAILROAD SCHEDTJI.B.

QO
^tourT -

'-mm
s to iret olty time,
ai si ill.- iiceommoda-
leHuntliKfton uccoin-Nos.'lT and lathe H_.

.... j. Nun. I and i are the fast express
and Sos ;i uii,l \ the F. F. V.

'- ' :F. F. V.) Is a solid train with throus
-

"- and Pullman sleo|K.rs to Wasting
i, Kaliiinore, Philadelphia and New
r.iiiirh Pullman sleeper to Ktehuion.
I (lid Point Comfort. No. 2 is a SOlM

^Ea^erSa^teL

K°vt

i.eai c Maysvllle at BtSOa. a
-Uftnu, Cliioiiinatl. ltlchin.ind
uiKston, Jelllco, Middiestxiruui
' •*!>. Frankfort. Louisville at

and M. V., Eastern l)lvl«l.,i

U'aves Maysvllle at I. SO p. n
anatl. Lexlnirton. Wliioh..(
id points on N. N. and M. V.

icr. Itlohraond
Baatera Dlvis-

Arrive at Maysvllle at 10:10 a. m. and S:8t

All trains dally eioept Sunday.
Add twenty-six minutes to act olty time.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth, Bi* Sandy and
Pomeroy Packet Company.
splendid hosts or this Una, running ba-

fOT
d
*"Unnit*

U
7aillis MaysVife

dally, except Bunday. a
For freight or passaa


